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Overview

Study Design

➦➦ The Defense Advisory Committee on Women in the
Services (DACOWITS) was established in 1951 to
provide the Secretary of Defense with independent
advice and recommendations on matters and
policies relating to servicewomen in the military.

Each year, as part of its annual research activities, DACOWITS collects qualitative
data during site visits to military installations around the country. The data were
collected during 41 focus groups at 10 installations in 2015 and 30 focus groups at
8 installations in 2014. The study included more than 1,000 Service members from
all branches of the military. Participants were both men and women representing a
variety of pay grades.

➦➦ Among other topics, DACOWITS has studied sexual
harassment and sexual assault for more than 10
years.

Focus Group Findings

Under a contract with the U.S. Department of Defense (DoD), Insight Policy
Research captured verbatim discussions between participants and DACOWITS
facilitators; cleaned and redacted the transcripts; and coded the data using
qualitative analysis software (NVivo 10) for themes related to reporting sexual
harassment and sexual assault.

➦➦ In 2015, DACOWITS focused on facilitators and
barriers to reporting incidents of sexual harassment
and sexual assault.

Circumstances increasing the likelihood
of sexual harassment and sexual
assault
➦➦ Sexual harassment leading to sexual assault
➦➦ Lack of leadership
➦➦ Situations involving youth, few women, and alcohol

Effects of military culture on gender
relations
➦➦ “Good old boys” network
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➦➦ There are two primary mechanisms for reporting:
¡¡ Unrestricted report: for victims who desire medical
treatment, counseling, legal assistance, and an official
investigation of the crime.
¡¡ Restricted report: allows the victim to confidentially disclose
sexual assault without triggering an official investigation;
victims can still obtain medical treatment and counseling.

Reported

➦➦ Fear of false accusations has inhibited interactions
between genders



➦➦ The gap between prevalence and reporting is closing (DoD,
2016).
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Perceptions around increased training

  
 

➦➦ Increased training, awareness, and avenues for
reporting have led to increases in reporting

  
 
 

➦➦ Training can be improved by making it more
interactive, devoting equal attention to sexual
harassment as sexual assault, and including the
victim’s perspective





“We’ve come a long way with
education and awareness, [but]... in
my experience, people still don’t speak
up and say, ‘I don’t appreciate you
making that comment’”
—Senior Enlisted Woman

➦➦ Women assimilate to fit in with men

Background on The State of Sexual Harassment
➦➦ The reporting of sexual assault has increased from 2007
to 2016; rates of sexual assault for men and women have
decreased significantly since 2014 (DoD, 2016).

“Harassment is that baby step to
possible sexual assault down the road...
people have a tendency to step over
that line.”
—Senior Enlisted Woman

➦➦ Risk of sexual assault is on a continuum of harm and is
highly correlated with sexual harassment experience
¡¡ The odds of being sexually assaulted are
approximately 16 times higher for active duty women
who have experienced sexual harassment than for
women who have not, and 50 times higher for active
duty men who have experienced sexual harassment
than for men who have not (DoD, 2016).
➦➦ Victims’ experiences with reporting is mixed
¡¡ Sixty-seven percent of female victims who reported
said they would make the same decision to report.
However, 59 percent of victims who reported said
they perceived professional or social retaliation
(DoD, 2016).

Military values that have encouraged
reporting
➦➦ Service-based morals and camaraderie
➦➦ Obligation to protect one another
➦➦ Military provides a means for reporting not present in
civilian sector

Cultural barriers to reporting
➦➦ Retaliation, ostracism, reprisal
➦➦ Reluctance to report among men
➦➦ Unknown outcomes of reporting
➦➦ Small units in remote locations

“There’s really no way, with all the
training we get, to not know who or
how to report that. It’s been driven into
us over the past 5 years that the lowest
[junior enlisted Service member] knows
what to do.”
—Male Officer
“I think the [Service] values always
doing what’s right even when no
one’s looking. When it comes to sexual
assault and sexual harassment, it very
quickly starts to ingrain in people … that
[it] isn’t acceptable.”
—Senior Enlisted Man

Conclusions and Policy Implications
Over a 20-year period, DACOWITS has made 40+ recommendations
on sexual harassment and sexual assault:
➦➦ Recommended publication of reports of sexual assault and their
dispositions
➦➦ Encouraged commanders to promote and disseminate “zero
tolerance” policies
➦➦ Supported creation of new definitions for sexual harassment and
sexual assault
➦➦ Urged DoD to implement comprehensive and consistent data
reporting system
➦➦ Promoted policies that protect confidentiality of victims
➦➦ Endorsed importance of medical care options for victims and
survivors
➦➦ Recommended comprehensive, regular training
➦➦ Encouraged ongoing research
In FY 2016, DoD—
➦➦ Conducted the first phase of a project to customize prevention
efforts at select military installations
➦➦ Initiated development of the 2017–2021 Sexual Assault Prevention
Plan of Action
➦➦ Continued bystander intervention training

“ ... You don’t want to be creating
waves [by reporting].” There is a fear
people would ostracize you for doing
what is right.”
—Junior Enlisted Man
“People are often hesitant to report
it because it will not be taken care
of. You never hear what happens to
the [offender]. Why put myself out
there? Everyone will know ... often the
[offender] just gets a slap on the hand.”
—Junior Enlisted Woman

Insight Policy Research holds a contract to provide research support for
DACOWITS and received permission to share findings from 2014 and 2015
research. All DACOWITS annual reports, which include recommendations
and research, can be found at dacowits.defense.gov.
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